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jrB . iWILLIE RITCHIE IS

I ks Is Hie Moren That Saves You mmej fmm m

J CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS
WE ARE HERE TO STAY Wet """"s xcmmg nuiii uusincss as many oi me prices quoted would seem to lndi--

We are the only furniture store in the city that owns the building it occupies, and we can make prices that cannot be approached
Kit- rvtliAK oIto ... 4 4. JI

Gadsbys' Four-Piec- e Solid Oak
Library Suite, Spanish QOQ
Leatherette at . . . . PZJ

This Solid oak Library Suite, consisting of Librarv Tableone Arm Rocker, one Settee and Arm Chair: upholsteredin Kenuine brown Spanish leatherette: spring C")Q flflseats, quarter-sawe- d oak, dull wax finish dZJiUU

Gadsbys' Spe-
cial Rocker

Large Broad - Arm Rocker,
withuetMKii, noun oak, wax iinislleather ette seat. Sold

for $6. Gadsbys' price $4.bb

k 4 -- a

of.

Comfortable
Rocker

til.

At this low price every one ought tohave one of our Large,
They are made of the

Now is you chance to get tf Q Cn
one for

$50 Five-Piec- e Parlor
Suite, Gadsbys' Price

$25.00
Did yon ever see bo much Parlor Suite for so low a price, consisting of: One
I.pj-x- Settee, one Large Axm one Large Arm and two Reception
Chairs. The frames of the set are solid birch, finished in pretty dark mahog-any, and are well upholstered over fine coll springs and covered indn;brown Spanish chase leather. Regrular price 50; special one-ha- lf price 03OTHER THREE-PIEC-E SUITES AS CHEAP AS SIS.

E;- m 111411 m - r vsn-a-wi- fi $
i i. i - ssi ihn &.&iwtiiFir w

Winrio
Easy Payments

n

Use Our
Exchange

Department
If you have "furniture that doesn't suit

want something more up-to-da- te and
better phone us and we'll send a com-
petent man to see it and arrange to take
it as part payment on that kind you
want the Gadsby kind. We'll make
you a liberal allowance for your goods
and we'll sell you new furniture at low
prices. The new furniture will be
promptly delivered.- - Have furniture
you'll be proud

A
for

$9.50

SiJ

ComfortableRockers. bestleatherette, beautifully upholstered.
vuiUU

$25

Rocker, Chair

PARLOR

:?4 48.00
9x12, at

sels, 9x12, at.

$25.00
Princess

Dressers

Call and see this
Princess Dresser we are offering
in oak andpretty dull finish, with18x36 beveled French plate mir-ror. Regular $25 value, CIO Cf
on sale for v I LiQM

The Stdre
That Saves
You Money

A Great Sale of
Fine Room -- Size

Good Rugs Never Sold So Cheap
Hartford

iltons,

High-Grad- e

quarter-sawe- d

i$38.00
48.00 BagdadftJQO AAWiltons, 9x12, atOOoUU

536.50 Smith's tfOQ TET
Wiltons, 9x12, atnOc I 3
$32.00 Body r$2750

?22.00 Brussels,
9x12, at-- -

$15.00
9x12, at,)

S15.00 f1

9x12,

$10.00 Ingrain
Rugs, 9x12, at. .

SIZES AND LARGER PRICED.

and Washington

This Davenport for 1

Has Automatic Action. Ia receptacle for beddingand makes a comfortable
bed. Frame is of oak. seat
and backover oil-tem- pe red steelsprings, . covered in
leather. Retails, at J30.00.Special this week fifat PJiUVJ

$7.50 Solid Library
Table Reduced One-Ha- lf

JU.OU
9.00
7.50

PROPORTIONALLY

Corner First Streets

$25.00

Oak

$3.75
This Solid Oak Library
Table, top measures 25x36,
with z inchesthick, finished p o 1 d e ik,
wax or oak. This
is extra special valueand very pleasing de-
sign. Regular price $7.50

Gadsbys price id

$3.75

$40.00
Steel

Range
Guaranteed for

lO Years
Equal to any J40 Hanein the market. Oven 2ux
16 inches, linedthroughout. You cannot
break the Hds. fcpl Pj

$293
EASY TERMS
JSfo Extra Charge
Seven-Piec- e Dining

Suite, Special at

This Seven-Piec- e Dining-Roo- m Outfit is solid oak, consisti-ng: of six chairs, solid oak seats and solid oak table, mas-sively constructed and beautifully waxed, golden C 0 Q Cflor oak. Gadsbys' price. OOiOU
OTHER SETS LOW AS flS.OO.

RUGS
$16,50

Tapestry (U- -t f rfBrussels,

Tapestry
Brussels, at

SMALLER

fan

are upholstered
Chase

OC

legs
fumed

half

asbestos

fumed
AS

1000 Yards of
Fine

CARPETS
TO BE CLOSED OUT IMMEDIATELY,

COMMENCING MONDAY MORN-
ING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

The low prices will amaze you. Itmeans a biR- saving1 to you if you buy
Monday. Every carpet offered is of
the very latest design and of a quality
that we absolutely guarantee for serv-
ice and satisfaction. It will be a great
day in our Carpet Department, aid an
extra force be on hand to takecare of all who come.

Sobs
Easy Payments

&

it

Californian Declared in Fine
Trim to Acquit Himself

Creditably in East.

JIMMY CLABBY SETS SAIL

Australian Papers Say McGoorty
Was Given Bad Handling by Les

Iarcy Before Police Inter-
fered Wolgast Is Beaten.

BY HARRY B. SMITH.
SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 4. Tomor-

row will see Willie Ritchie off for New
Tork on his annual Fall and Winter
boxing- campaign. Having returned
from two weeks spent in the Coast
Range Mountains in Tehama County.
Ritchie is feeling fit and ready foranything that may happen. First of
all, he has before him a bat-
tle on Monday night. October 4, with
Toung (Joe) Shugrue. For this scrap
Ritchie is to receive a guarantee of
$3500, with a privilege of accepting
one-thir- d of the gross receipts.

The weight condition is to be ar-ranged when the Californian reachesNew York, but it is likely that 13Spounds at 2 o'clock in the afternoonfor a night fight will be acceptable.Shugrue was some pumpkins a few
months ago and was reckoned the best
of the Eastern lightweights. There-
after he was attacked by an eye trou-
ble and only recently was able to get
back Mi to harness. This will be hisfirst fight after a long absence from
the ring, and it is figured by the ex-
perts that it should give the Califor-
nian a decided advantage.

When Ritchie went into the moun-
tains last Fall he took on considerableweight, because he didn't diet. This
time he took with him his manager
mil trainer, Doc Jeffery. Doc was
there especially for the purpose of see-
ing to it that Ritchie laid off the fat-tening foods. He performed his taskwell, and in consequence Willie, if any-
thing, took off a few pounds.

There is no question but that theouting did him a world of good andthat he will be in better shape for hisseason of work. If Ritchie continuesto take good care of himself, there is
no reason why he shouldn't last in theboxing game for some years to come.
His trips home in the Summer not only
tend to give him a vacation, but theykeep him out of the public eye in theEast, and accordingly the fans do not
tire of him, as might otherwise be thecase.

Willie will take a leisurely trip Eastthis time. He will hop off the trainat Salt Lake City for a couple of hours
and do a little exercising, and laterwill go to Glenwood Springs, one of
his favorite resorts.

Several days will be spent in Chi-cago, as Ritchie aims to arrive in New
York City just in time to see Gibbonsand Packey McFarland go through theirpaces.

It is no secret that Ritchie proposes
to go gunning for a long-distan- fight
with Freddie Welsh. He would like totangle with the champion of the light-
weights over a route, as he figures his
chances of winning would be mighty
good. What Ritchie is looking ahead
to is the possibility of a bout in Ha-
vana. He thinks that a match for th-- i
lightweight title between the present
champion and his immediate predeces-
sor would draw good money, and he
is not averse to doing himself some
good. . .

Jimmy Clabby passed through San
Francisco on Monday of last week
bound for Australia, where he has been
matched to fight Les Darcy, the fellow
who stands out as one of the best of
the middleweights in the game today.-Clabb-

divorced himself from Larney
Lichtenstein, who acted as his man-
ager, and is bent on going it alone.
He admits that he will have a tough
game to play with Darcy, but figures
that he can surprise the Australian and
that his cleverness will enable him to
stand off the man from the Antipodes
while he wins on points. '

Incidentally, Jimmy is good and sore
at the boxing game in the East.

"With these contests." hesays, "you haven't a chance in the
world unless you've got a stand-i- n with
the newspapermen or have a popular
manager who stands well. That was
what beat me out of a lot of decisions
and' incidentally a lot of prestige. I
am through with the short-roun- d game.
Give me contests, where the
referee can give a verdict, and I will
take my chances. It is a lot better in
the long run."

If Clabby can beat Darcy, he is in a
position to clean up a lot of money
across the Pacific. Should he be beat-
en right off the jump, he might as well
come home in a hurry.

Australian papers are to hand con-
taining full accounts of the fight in
which Les Darcy stopped Eddie Mc-
Goorty in the fifteenth round. The
brief caolegram that gave us the early
news was rather vague and no one un-
derstood Just what had happened. Thenewspaper stories show that Darcy won
on his merits. He had too much rug-gedne- ss

for McGoorty. who was beaten
down and knocked down several times
at the close, until the authorities took
a hand and called a halt.

Mciioorty had no excuses to offer,
and simply remarked that he had met
a stronger man in Darcy and that the
Australian was entitled to all the hon-
ors.

The knockout he suffered will hurt
McGoorty all over the country from a
financial standpoint, and he will dis-
cover It was a costly trip. He can't
come home and pose as .even a near
champion of the middleweight division.
No, he's nothing but a has-bee- n in his
division, and he might as well make up
his mind to that point.. .

Ad Wolgast was beaten by a new-
comer and an unknown in the East, ac-
cording to the disaptches the other
night. The same dispatches conveyed
the information that Joe Azevedo was
a winner in a short-roun- d bout. When
the unknowns .can bang the Michigan
wildcat around the ring and win just
about as they please, it would seem to
me, for one, that it's time for Adolphus
to call it quits.

He's & thrifty German, however, and
probably finds it more lucrative to pick
up the coin in that fashion than to go
to farming, which is the hardest sort of
work, you know.

Already there is a clamor for Paris
Mutuel betting in California, and men

of considerable force seem to feel thereis a good chance for the Legislature topass such a measure, with extraordi-nary restrictions, of course.The present running horse meetingthat is under way at the expositionhas proved a complete success, and ac-cording to reports is even making alittle money for its stockholders. Thereis betting of the "oral" kind, of course,but it is safeguarded in many a man-ner. The bookmakers occupy boxesin the saddling paddock. They willquote you odds if you ask for the sameand then nod to some other personwho is authorized to hold your coin.They don't hand you any tickets, butwill remember who you are. and youwill be paid off if your horse wins.Naturally, this keeps down theamount of wagering. The horsemenhaven't the opportunity to wager largesums, and the racing is more formfull.In brief, there isn't the occasion for"cheating" that was once the habit.Owners race for the purses and arewell contented to receive them. Theattendance has been far better thanwas expected, and it is predicted thisis only a forerunner of better times inthe racing game.

KAYLOR .MAKING RECORD

SPOKAXE OI TPIKLDER PASSES KF,
WILLIAMS' BATTIG MARK.

Ioc Brlnkrr Is Home-Ka-n Kins of Or-
ganisation With Mne Snail.

Frisk Second With Seven.

SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 4. (Special.)
Ted Kaylor. the fleethoofed littleSpokane outfielder, is leading theNorthwestern League in batting, witha mark of .341. one point better thanthat of Ken Williams, formerly of Spo-

kane, now of the Cincinnati Reds. Kay-
lor has been moving up rapidly the lastfew weeks and has finally crawledover the high-wat- er mark set by Will-
iams. Jack Smith, on the other hand,
has slumped slightly. Ed Kip.pert isanother whose bard clouting lately hasseen his name go shooting toward thetop In this column.

Smith has passed Williams' base-steali-

total, finally, six weeks afterW llliams has become a Nationalleaguer, Jimmy Lewis and Rod Murphvare close on Williams' total of 35 forsecond honors.
Dode Blinker is the home-ru- n kingof the organization, with nine four-sac- kswats to his credit. Frisk is sec-ond with s:ven.
Ira Colwell. whom Bob Brown is lav-ing a bard time selling despite his finerecord, is leading the NorthwesternLeague pitchers, with 21 wins in 31games, and Noyes is second, just onegame behind, in the same numberpitched.
The week's figures:

Team Records (Batting).
Spokane. .

Vancouver
Seattle . .

Tacoma .

Seattle . .

Tacoma
Vancouver
Spokane .

Ab. R. H.... 6:;s 1'JKt!
MI3
o! 114'.'

. ...4047 U15 1104
Team Jt'ieldlnc.

Po. A. E.::! 1709 53
.Ili'O 1713 27t

i- - an
37u 104 :s:i

lndivldaal Battiur.
Hunt, VancouverKereher, Aberdeen
Keutner, Vancouvert Lewis. Aberdeen . . .
Kaylor, Spokane
Williams, Spokane ....
Haworth, Victoria ....
J. Smith. SeattleKippert, Tacoma . . . : .
MeKenry, Victoria . . .
V. Butler. Victoria

Brinker, Vancouver . .
Neighbors, Spokane . ..
Bennett. Aberdeen . . . .
Cliupni, Seattle
Brooks. Seattlelirenegan. Spokane . . .
f5. L,. Kelly. Victoria . .
Doty, Vancouvertrover. Tacoma
Stevens. Tacoma
H. Murphy. Spokane . .
I. eonarti. Victoria .....
Brottem, Vancouver . .

Frisk, Vancouver .....
Barth. Seattle
Shaw. Seattle
J. Butler, Tacoma ....
Sheely. Spokane
Kisk. Spokane
R. Murphy. Vancouver
Dowcock, Seattle
Cilslason. Vancouver . .
Coleman, Vancouver . .

Boeckel, Tacoma
Wilson. TacrniaPappa, Vancouver
Johnson. Tacoma
Altman. Spokane
Wotell. Vancouver
Roy Brown, Vancouver
Menges, Victoria

. ..314

. ..'Svn
. . .
. . . OU4
. . .4iiS
. . . 71
. ..408

. . .533
...4U7
. ..34!1

. . .200
. ..2:i
. . .;:ts
. . .:;ni... 17
. . .4SI
. . .4211
. ..47:1

. . . --'4
. . .3113
. . . 3:ts
. . .317
. . .44-.- '
. . .3B2
. . .4S4
. . . 7
.. .4IPW
. . .
. . .L'MS
. ..mi
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"
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. ..204
.

. ..ISO
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4

Ave.
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.9.-.-
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4
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1 f.1
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1H4
143
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1
1U7
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141
1 --'.!
13S

7
114

!)S
10II
lL'S
1(15
14U

04
13

147
U3

Hi
HI
0(1

Sb.

.104

.iUV
t

Dp.
5.

US
I'S

Av.
.4o2
.40tl
.302
34tt
.31
.3 In
.333
.331
.321
.31(1

.!.30

.3110

.3(14

.3(1 1

.3(i

.2'.1

;2t4
.2113
.213
.2'.2
.2'.2
.211
.2101
.2'.Mt
.21l(t
.2!(l
,2
.2S!1
.2SII
.2NS
.2S4
.2t,3
.2r:.
.21
.2SI
.2Ki
.21!l

4'J .272

ABERDEEN" EXPECTS BIG YEAR

Old Men Return to Seliool and Sev-

eral Games Already Arranged.
ABERDEEN Wash.. Sept. 4 (Spe-

cial.) With a strong schedule ar-
ranged and six of last year's team in
school again. Coach Don Hawley, of
the Aberdeen High School, expects to
make a good showing with his grid-Iro- n

stars this Fall. The games ar-
ranged are with the alumni, the Mon-tesa-

High School, the University of
Washington. Columbia University and
the Jefferson High School, of Portland.
Games also will be arrranged with
Vancouver, Wash., and Centralia.

Three of last season's stellar back-fiel- d
will play this year, these being

Fullback McKenna, Halfback Pinck-ne- y

and Quarterback Anderson, lnge-brightse- n.

Hobl and Johnson, linemen,
will be in the game again. Carlson,
star end on the Cosmopolis school
team last season, wilp he a new addi-
tion to the team. Practically all
members of the second team will be in
school and tile four vacant positions
will be hilled from second team men.

ENTRIES KOR RACES ARE 8 0

Eight Regular Events and Man)
Novelties at Baker Fair.

BAKER, Or., Sept. 4. (Special.)
Eighty horses have been entered in
the regular races at the Baker County
Fair, which will be held from Wednes-
day to Saturday of next week. In addi-
tion to the eight regular races there
will be several novelties. Horses that
will compete in the regular programme
are from Portland, Seattle, Spokane.
Dayton, Wash., Centralia, Wash., La
Grande, Imbler. John Day Baker and
other points.

The novelty race on Wednesday will
be a walk, trot and run event. There
will bo a cowboy half-mi- le race
Thursday, a cowgirl half-mil- e race
Friday and a boys' and girls' pony
race Saturday. There also will be a
relay race to continue the four days.

Fifth Company RiTIe Team Chosen.
ALBANY. Or., Sept. 4. (Special.) .

Sergeant McKey. Corporal Irwin, Pri-
vate Jones and Private McGee will form
the rifle team which will represent the
Fifth Company, Coast Artillery Corps,
of this city, at the annual rifle shoot
of the Oregon National Guard at Clack-
amas next week. Sergeant Baker will
be team captain. First Lieutenant
Knox, of the local company, will be
one of the range officers at the shoot.


